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State Treasurer Works With Minority Businesses
Oregon Association o f Minority’ Entrepreneurs will play major role in Treasury business
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Oregon State T reasurer 
Randall Edwards to ld  a 
packed house of minority busi
ness owners, advocates and 
government officials that his 
commitment to diversity goes 
beyond lip service.

Edwards pointed to his hir
ing of Linda Haglund, first 
w o m a n
deputy trea-

“I ran as Treasurer in part 
to help small businesses in 
Oregon. I am very committed 
to expanding business oppor
tunity to women, minority and 
disadvantaged business and 
assisting communities across 
the state in creating capacity 
for small business to grow in

'lam very committed to expanding 
business opportunity to women, mi
nority’ and disadvantaged business 
and assisting communities across the 
state in creating capacity for small 
business to grow in their neighbor
hoods ’ -  Oregon State Treasurer 
Randall Edwards

surer in trea
sury history 
and his inclu
sive execu
tive staff, as 
evidence of 
his genuine 
commitment 
to diversity.

The Port
land Demo
crat, who was elected to the 
post in November, has also 
awarded Jackson Securities, 
a solely owned minority firm, 
a contract to provide under
writing services for State De
partment of Veteran Affairs’ 
bonds.

PGE Coupons 
Promote Long- 
Life Bulbs

Portland General Electric says it is 
inchiding certificates worth $ 12 toward 
the purchase ofhigh-efficiency compact 
fluorescent light bulbs with its next bill
ing. The two, $6 coupons can be re
deemed at a wide variety ofretaileis.

PGE vice-president Dave Carboneau 
sard if each PGE customer replaces just 
two, 60-watt lights with two, 15- watt com
pact fluorescents, it would save 83 million 
kilowatt hours a year - enough to supply 
the city o f  Salem for three weeks.

He says such usage would drop elec
tric bills by $4.6milliondollarsayear. The 
compact bulbs can last six or seven years.

their neighborhoods.”
Edwards said the treasury

department can serve Orego
nians better by its collabora
tion and partnership with mi
nority businesses.

“Few Oregonians are fa- 
miliarwith our partnership de-

velopm ent po ten tia l, so 
straightening our resolve as 
an agency to be a viable and 
visible inclusive partner in 
community and economic de
velopment is a critical priority 
of my administration,” he said.

Edwards said he is pursuing 
policies that support substan
tial financial commitment to 
public education, affordable 
housing, and rural and urban 
development.

This plan includes a pro
posal to create general obli
gation bonds to help fund a 
wide range of critical capital 
needs in the state, which could 
provide additional opportuni
ties for women and minority 
contractors.

Oregon Association of Mi
nority Entrepreneurs Presi
dent Sam Brooks said he was 
very encouraged by the 
treasurer’s commitment to 
women and minority-owned 
businesses.

“His leadership is needed to 
ensure that small businesses

thrive and remain a critical 
part of Oregon’s economy, 
Brooks said. The treasurer 
serves as the state’s financial

leader, managing investments 
valued over $50 billion in vari
ous funds, which includes the 
Public Employees Retirement

System and the Common 
School Fund. The Treasurer 
is also responsible for issuing 
all state bonds.

Marcela Alcantar o f  Alcantar and Associates with Oregon State Treasurer Randall Edwards at a meeting o f  the 
Oregon Association o f  Minority Entrepreneurs.

Expert Says
New Carissa
Wreckage
Should Stay

(AP) — A consultant hired by the 
New C arissa’s insurer has told Gov. 
John K itzhaber that it w ould be safer 
to let nature deal w ith the wrecked 
freighter than to rem ove it from the 
beach.

John N oble, a London-based ca
sualty  su rveyo r, sa id  the sh ip ’s 
steeply pitched and sw aying engine 
room was too great a hazard for sal
vors to w oik aboard. Coos B ay’s 
rough su rf and unknow n shore geol
ogy also m ake seaw ard removal un
likely, he said.

“ I w ouldn’t w ant to be associated 
w ith this operation  should  it go 
ahead,” said Noble, chairman ofBM T 
M urray Fenton. “I do believe, given 
a few good storms, nature will deal 
w ith this lump o f  steel .” N oble and 
the ship ’ s insurers met last week with 
K itzhaber, Secretary o f  State Bill 
B radbury and T reasurer Randall 
Edwards, the three m em bers o f  the 
State Land Board.

K itzhaber dem anded last year that 
Britannia Steam Ship Insurance re
move the w reck or pay the state $25 
million.

Noble said he would write the same 
report ifhired by the state. Kitzhaber’s 
spokesman said the governor’s origi
nal dem and still stands. “W e’re not 
ready to change our position at this 
tim e,” said Bob Applegate. “I think 
there 's a pretty strong feeling that 
the w reck constitutes a risk. There’s 
a risk to rem ove it, and there’s a risk 
to leave it. I f  i t ’s left, the risk falls to 
the state.”

Bill M ilwee, salvage consultant 
for Britannia, said he would press 
ahead with an environm ental impact 
statem ent for a shorew ard removal. 
He said he has shifted his focus from 
gaining access to the wreck to exam 
ining w orker safety and the surround
ing geology. M ilwee said he has hired 
a firm to perform  a risk analysis and 
plans to m ap the w reckage and the 
shore’s geology in August.
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AT&T Wireless Stores
GRESHAM
2 454  S E Burnside 
5 03  6 6 7 -0 2 9 6

LONGVIEW
1105 15th Ave., Ste E 
3 6 0  4 1 4 -8 2 0 0

PORTLAND
9 2 2 0  S W  Barbur Blvd 
5 03  3 0 6 -6 2 4 9

9 7 2 8  S E W ashington St 
5 03  3 0 6  6 2 9 9

AT&T W ire less A uthorized  Locations

EUGENE
Activate Cellular at G I Joe's 

True Value Hardware 

Day Wireless 

101 Systems 

Wireless Unlimited

LONGVIEW
Action Mobile

amazoncom

Audio Express
CAR-TOYS
Cellular Connections
CSI Communications. Inc
Professional Communications Services

PORT LAN 0 /VANCOUVER
Activate Cellular 

Advantage Wireless of OR

Im portan t Inform ation

up to $100 back, 
up to 1000 free 

minutes a month.
$100 cash back

That’s a $60 mail-in service rebate 
when you sign up for select AT&T 
Wireless calling plans at $29.99 monthly 
and above, and a $40 mail-in rebate with 
the purchase of a Nokia 5165 Digital 
multi-network phone.

1000 free minutes
Get up to 1000 free night and weekend 
minutes a month for 12 months when you 
sign up for AT&T Digital Advantage or 
AT&T Regional Advantage plans at $39.99 
monthly and above.

y  K ttiï Digital Advantage Plan« \

Calling
Plan

Included Additional T ~ i m .
. . u •  u*. l  j Total Minutes

*  Weekend
Minutes Minutes

$2999

$3999

250 + 500 = 750
(Every month for one yea)

400 + 1000= 1400
(Every month for one year)

J

Offer also available on *14! Regional Advantage plans, with no roaming 
charges across pour multi-state home calling area and no domestic long 

distance charges across all SO states Additional plans available

AT&T Wireless
YOUR WORLD. CLOSE AT HAND.

I 800-IMAGINE 
www.attwireless.com

160 0  S W  Fourth Ave
5 0 3  3 0 6 -6 2 9 8

SALEM
2 0 0  Hawthorne S E . Ste A 160
5 03  3 7 1 -8 8 8 8

TANASBOURNE
2711 N .W  Town Center Or. Ste. 3
50 3  5 3 1 -2 5 5 7

THE DALLES
1246 W  6th St.
541 2 9 6 -8 4 2 0

THREE RIVERS MALL
Kelso
3 60  4 3 0 -4 2 8 8

VANCOUVER
671 5  N E  6 3rd  St., Ste 107
360 9 0 6 -0 2 0 0

Airlink Fry's SALEM Protessional Connections

Allwest Communications G.l. Joes Activate Cellular at G.l Joe’s Wireless Installation Services

Car Stereo Qty Magnolia Hi-Fi Advantage Wireless of OR
THE GORGE

CAR-TOYS Mobile West Communications Ark Wireless Solutions Inc
Cellular Plus Omniserve Car Stereo City

Harper Holsters
Communications NW Quality Wireless CAR-TOYS
CSI Communications. Inc Stereo King Communication NW

Professional Business Solutions
Day Wireiew
Dirtct Connect Wireless

3D Wireless Day Wireless 

• Hear No Evil
Wheeler's Communications

METBOCALL
nMiMCA 1 w x iilt t  M 'w oei

OFFICE DEPOT OfficeM ax STAPtES THE GOOD GUYS

©  2001 AT&T W ire *« «  AT&T W tre f tu  Calling Plan« raqwra credN approval. $25 activation fa«. annual contract, a cancellation fa« of up to $120 and a Digital multi-network phone End user» principal residence may be 
I required to ba within an eligible AT&T wiraiass difital network Rates do not apply to  credit card calls Domestic calling only Airtim e for each call is rounded up to  the next full minute Included minutes cannot be 

carried over to any other month Charges for additional minutes vary depending on the plan you choose and are set forth m your Calling Plan brochure O ther charges surcharges and taxes may apply Coverage available m most areas Digital PCS features not 
available in all areas Subject to  terms of wireless service agreement and Calling Plan brochure May not be available with other promotional offers N ig h t and W e e k e n d  M in u te s  P ro m o tio n  N ew  activations on AT&T Digital Advantage and AT&T Regional 

•kend minutes every month for the first twelve months as follows $29 99 monthly calling plans receive 500 additional minutes $ 39 99 monthly and above receive 1,000 additional minutes Included and promotionalAdvantage Calkng Plans receive additional Night and W te k i
minutes cannot be earned over to any other month Promotional minutes apply only to airtime used in your Hom e Calling Area, applicable long distance charges additional If you migrate to another calling plan dunng the fir 
eligibility for the additional minutes Night airtime is from 8 00 p.m to  4:59 am Monday- Friday. and weekends beginning Friday 8 00 p.m through Monday 4 S9 a m plus N ew  Year's Day. Independence Day Labor Day Thanksgiving
with Other promotions O th er restrictions may apply Limited time offer See sales flyer for terms and conditions $ 40  M a il- In  S e rv ic e  R eb ate : O ne rebate per activation on a qualifying AT&T Wireless calling plan of $29 99 a month or more To be eligible 
must remain on AT&T service for at least 30 days and phone must be active on AT&T service at the time rebate is processed Certain restrictions apply See AT&T mail-in rebate coupon for full terms and conditions Void where prohibited Valid 4 /1 /0 1 4/30/01 
N o t available if you received a $40 service credit at activation N o k ia  $ 4 0  M a il- In  R eb a te : One rebate per purchase of a new Nokia 5145 Digital m ulti-network phone and wireless service activation with AT&T To be eligible phone must remain on AT&T service 
for at 'east 30 days and phone must be active on AT&T service at the time rebate is processed N o t valid f  phone returned Certain restrictions apply See Nokia mail-in rebate coupon «or full terms and conditions Void where prohibited Expires 4  30 /01

migrate to another calling plan during the first year of service you may lose your 
~  ~  { an(j  Christmas May not be available

month or more To be « "  '
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http://www.attwireless.com

